
CHAPTER MIXXVIL
An ACT to securethepersonsemployedin thebuilding andfitting

shipsandvesselsfor sea, by makingthebody,tackle, appareland
furniture ofsuchshipsandvesselsliable topaytheseveraltrades-
men employedin building andfitting them,for their work and
materials. (a’)

Srct. r. WHEREAS the businessof ship-building is a very
importantbranchof the commerceof this state,andoughttoreceive
all properencouragement:And whereasthe severaltradesmenem-
ployedin this businessare liable to losses,by reasonthatthepersons
employingthem are frequentlymastersof ships,strangers,andper-
Sonshaving no fixed propertyin thecountry, andtheshipsandyear
sels by them built, repairedand fitted, are not liable to paythe
amountof their bills, wherebytheir labourandmaterialshavebeen
takento satisfyotherdebts,to their discouragementin carryingon
so usefula modeof increasingthe wealthof the state: Forremedy
‘whereof,

SECT. n. Be it enactedand it is herobyenactedby theSepresen-
tativesof theFreemenofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-
net-al Assenzb%met, and by the aut/zoriTtyof the sante,That ships ~}~ade
and vessels of all kinds, built, repairedand fitted within this state,~
be, and theyare herebydeclaredto be, liable andchargeablefor all pairin~

debts contractedby the mastersor ownersthereof, for or by reason
of anywork done,or materialsfoundor provided,by anycarpen-
ter, blacksmith, mastmaker,boatbuilder,blockmaker,ropemaker,
sailmaker,rigger,joiner, carver, plumber,painter,or shipchandler,
for, upon, and concerningthe building, repairing, fitting, furnish-
ing andequippingsuchshipor vessel,In preferenceto any, andbe-
fore any otherdebtsdueandowing from the ownersthereof.

[SECT. in. And in orderto provideaspeedyandadequatere-
medy for suchtradesmen,asaforesaid,to recoverdebtscontracted
by anypersonor persons,for the useof such shipor vessel,Beit
enacted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay belawful~
for all and every of the saidtradesmento file a libel, in the court
of Admiralty of this state, against suchship or vessel,hertackle;enlarged.
furnitureandapparel,whereuponprocessshall issue, andsuchpro-
ceeding shall be had, towards the recoveryof such debts,as are
usuallyhadin thecourtsof Admiralty for the recoveryof mariners’
wages,and other debtsactuallycoatracteduponthe high seas,and
within the jurisdiction of the court of Admiralty, notwithstanding
suchwork wasdone,andsuchmaterialsandarticleswerefoundand
provided, atland, without thejurisdiction of theAdmiralty.

SEcT.xv. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~flhe
That all or any of thesaid tradesmen,to whom anyship or vessel~onsoiid,tc~

is or shall be indebtedfor work done, or materialsor otherarticlestRW one.

furnishedandprovided,mayjoin in onelibel for the recoveryof all
theirdebts,in thesamemannerthatmarinersarepermitted,by thC

flç) By an act of the 7th clay of constitutionof theUnited States,the
December, 1789, the salary of the duties of the office hadceased,chap.
Judgeof &dmiralty for this statewas 1462. (Notcto .farinrr edieisn.)
abolished,as, by the operationof the
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1784. usageof the Admiralty, to join togetherin onesuit andif more
‘~—‘r~’—~than one suit shall be broughtagainstany ship or vesselby more

than one suchtradesmanas aforesaid,the Judgeof the Admiralty
shall causesuch actions to be consolidatedinto one, and give one
definitive sentenceor decree,comprehendingall suchdebtsas shall
be demandedby all or anyof the tradesmenaforesaid,andduly
supported,either by libel as aforesaid,or bypetition to the court,
while oneor moreof suchlibels shallbe depending.]

on giving SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
tthe That if upon any such libel or petition as aforesaid,the masteror

beth~ch,rg.owner of suchship or vessel,or his or their agents,shall appearin

thesaid court, andenter into stipulation,with sufficient sureties,to
answer all the demandsaforesaid, whichshall be then filed against
such ship or vessel, the said ship or vessel,shall be discharged
from the arrest, andshall be permittedto proceedon hervoyage.

SECT. VI. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatno ship or vessel
shall continue to be liable and chargeablefor suchdebts,to the
tradesmenaforesaid, longerthan the timewhich shall intervenebe-
tweenthe contractingof suchdebts,andthe time of herproceeding
to sea, nextafter the work shallbe done or thematerialsandarticles
furnishedandprovided.

Passed27thMarch, 1784,—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page289.

CHAPTER MLXXVIII.
~ An ACT to regulatefences,and to appOintappraisersin eachtown-

Anti’ th% ship in the counties’of Bedford,Northumberland, Wetmore/and,
~ Washingtonand Fayette, and to encouragetheraising ofswine.

to all SECT. I. WHEREAS,by an actof GeneralAssemblyof the
~ lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,entitled “ An actfor erectingpounds
nuieccr.2 in each township,” passedthe tenth day of May, one thousand

sevenhundredandtwenty-nine,and anact, entitled, “An actcon-
cerningcattle, horsesand sheep,”passedthe fourth dayof March,
one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-three,theheightsof alawful
fencethereinmentionedare foundto be insufficient: And whereas
a supplementto an act, entitled “An act to preventswine run-
ning at large,” passedthetenth day of May, one thousandseven
hundredand twenty-nine,is foundto be injurious to greatpart of
the frontier countiesof this state: For remedy whereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresen-
tatives oftheFreemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

~ General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That all
fenceserectedin this state,within thelimits hereinafter mentioned,
shallbemadeand erectedin the following manner,that is to say:
all worm fences shall be four feetandan half high, with sufficient
stakesandridersaddedthereon,andthat the underrailin eachpan-
nd shallnotexceedfive inchesfrom the surfaceof the ground,and
thefirst four rails in eachpannelshall not exceedfive incheswide
betweentherails; andthat the said fencesshallhaveat least four


